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Home Ee Head 
(Pate 6) 
Seniors To Climax F~ur Years AJ W~ June 1 
CuqrtllllWI Bot.rt W. H...,pblll 
--
"P4!9ition You Are Now Holding" ••• 1978 
.. Poaltlon you are now holdla.a"' Iii 
item number 11f.ne on the queatlonnaln 
wlddl WJntb.rvp alMZDDM a.re requested 
to f.W in every eo ofien by tb.a auxia-
tioo aDd Lbt Alumnae NewL 
The ·- misl>L well be, how• 
ever, ••Jlte you an DOW Je.adlnw,"' for 
the &111Wer which uch WJothtop daulfh-
ter placel on that mimeosrapbed line ia. 
ID cuence. • IUDIDlU'J' vf what. ,be ha.a 
done with ber lite. 
EYHJ five year11, !1-om now u Jona 
.. We ......._ member11 of tht= Cla:a o! 
'611 will be writlns an uawer to th1M 
4.,1uesticm. Back to th. collue the, will 
cume, u varied as t.M taterwt.. J•er-
60Uliball, and nbilitie.111 whic.h wm Juw 
June 1. 
Holl2'ewi!e •• • -.-ond rrade teacher 
•• , lab tecbniciau ••• privatat 11eeretary 
•• • department ,ton bu)'ff •• • welluei 
worker ••• Lat.in 1,1roteaor ••• .iichool 
l,aDd director. 
Some quat.iOIUUW'Cd wi!J W elfiei-
ently typed. aome neatly P,DDtld, *lll'.le 
hutily ecrawleJ. Throqb the yean, 
UM, wW arrow le11a ki,lble M banda srow 
•Liff and eye., grow dim. But still theae 
1 anawera wUl b, L"ie Cla.u uf '68 ••• !iw 
Jet.I'll from DC>W1 !ltLee11 ysn from 
now, !i!\y yean from now. 
Each lire will bave known joya and 
11ua.URa lo ht= written u! with pride. 
"Jb buabaad baa been 1,1romoted to 
executive Yica-pr-.ideot. and we're la 
ow- new bome, .. 
•·Ky aoo ho.ldas a full 1eholal'&ip al 
Teel,, and 111¥ daupter la '.Illa Celltral 
liJsb'.· 
"l wW·"-m• bead of &he home eco-
nomioa do~l lo S.llieml>or." 
Each life will haft lmOW11 1'&111 and 
aorrvw, written of o:iJt betwen th1 llnu. 
A doctor•a •rave voice. ·'You.r huabaad 
cannot live more thaa ala monthal wltb. 
thia heart condJt1oa.." 
A 1uperintead111t'• eympatbuUc hu!-
am.Ue, "The board of lnll&eea did DO\. 
see !Jt to renew your contnct." 
A ll.fquard'a )leavy llab, ''That'• 
.U I CUI do," .. b rl.aea (n,m LIie wet, 
•till body of • lll1&U &on. 
The amwen will be written in •bade& 
ot coutelltmenl. 
Each aluawa'• amwer wW t. written 
in ahadeaa of ~"<U&tentmeot with. her lo&. 
o! pride in ber accompliahme.o.ta, ot 
relipation to her far.e, of ambition tor 
...,.let lbiap, of Jonsi11s !0< moro 
lb!-. 
..Pollltioa you are now holdtDs ..... 
life you are Dow !eadhaa. 
The people who !lave bruqbL her J•1• 
aud llla ,.., ohellao ....,pted aorrow• 
will have mad, Ilda membor or Ille 
Clua of '68 tho woman U..l llhe la iii 
1963.,. lo 1978. , • ill 1988. 
Her answer to lbe abnple IIOWHliD& 
',lueeUoo will be a1mlla, ta appeuuce 
11ad Z10u.nd to the anawva atv,n by ber 
claumatea. But the true anawer to Lbe 
undeJ'IJina quation will be all her own, 
... ·-of henelf. How will you 11111wu? Wbat will you 
,uwer1 
The Principal Thing 
"W;,,,.,n ii 1114 prill<l,,oj 1/wog; 
Ua.-e/ore get lftNOM; 
...i will .U U.., ,-iii"" get tmder-
•ta.dua,." flc Holii Bible 
Here e.-ul1 our proverb and besin11 
our problem. What ls wiadom ! How 
•h&U we Sit Jt 7 We who remember now 
!our yeara ol cranamina !or teat.a., blue 
lllipt,, term papen. and in.numerable 
_., ol notea - are all tlieM thiop 
piecemeal. 11 scramble in our bewUdend. 
befuddled m.lnda7 • 
After the lut reluctant farewell. attn 
all the a.n are dried - at sn,dutlon 
Jane 1, will we, the dua of Ut18, lllao 
acqllll'e aa aa:ompa.ayiaa cert.lflcate or 
wlldom with our dJplom.u? Only each 
individual member of the clMI can an. 
.....,thla,ullllaD. 
Only eub of u, kDowa wbKher W baa 
ICIIJWIOW monqed lo f ... ,ffoctJve\)-
lhe CramJIWIII wllb U.. .......in.d awdy; 
the IIWtljl or blue .Upo with -monu 
of -· ot ahnr bappln ... ; the ,.... 
X&J"t.h of &.erm papua with the orlain· 
ali&y of a CNAUve mind i t.be taldnv o! 
notea witb bull aea.lana and obJecUve 
dillc~uiom.. All o! t.be:te. are ~
tho UIS...UC,lo or that lnloQl!ble quali-
lY - wlafom. 
Still we haw not a dtal'-cut detinl-
Uon. la wl.ld011J _,,tl&II), Intellectual 
or emollonal ! lo ll sl&ble or tranalw,o 7 
n ... IL ulal oal)' In the world or th• 
laoollnt 
.Man baa not ytlt ad\o·1mctd - OJ' de-
aceoded - to the roboL era. He 1UU 
liva. bl'fttbel. aod lov•. Ma.a hM a 
heart u well u a mind. Wladom coo-
,iaLo not only lo Ibo acquilitio• or ,...., 
but aJao in JMl'lliag to llw with peo. 
lllo. larniq to Jove man and Qod. 
Cooctmlna the atabWIY of --
all wortb-wbile qualit.iea of life must be 
noaar.lshed. cared for, and enlaqed. So 
il ia witb wildom. Thi ran, poeaea,or 
u! wisdom mu.at cont.buaaUy add to hi• 
.store ot knowledge, hla love ot God and 
man, e1ae i~ too, wW become l<analtoey 
and acape hia l'l'UP. 
Wi.iom - DOl belo.,. to the ldeaJ. 
iitt; it be1oDP, to tba nalltt.. Und~•tand-
iq ia a part Qf wbdom. aod under. 
•taodin& coD.Dote:s tolen.Dce !or utbera. 
'fhe idewlat ii aa lmpnct;cal thtorlilt. 
He llao no ..,..Pl&l>T or undent.andlnc 
!or that which he couldere imperfect; 
thero!ore, be hu DO wiadom. 
How ehal1 we nt wildom 7 Have we 
ac:qulr<d it lit Wlolbl'op? Porllape, In 
,....,.UISd,srea 
Few thiqa in Ute ~ either all 
black or all whiw. Ji~ew c:ollqeai. few 
admlolnratiou, tow ta<ulll<o are eJLher 
all aood or .U bad. s- tlloup we 
realiau that at t.hl9 partlculat Ume "lt"e 
anion are apt to be a liltle ltllUmei.t.-
al in praJains U..l which we are Jeav-
UIS bohlnd, ww think moat or "" wW 
agree tbaL Winthrop hu not fallen t.cMi 
.i,on or i1a aoa1 to: 
: wr mUlda ia •earci\ u/ .,... 
AM our wu&, 111 ••rc4 o/ tr.di\." 
A Challenge To Live 
--Ol CDll1'lt. I'd like lo become: familiar 
with lb, pbiJocophl• of Arlat..tle and 
8pinou, wltb the workl ct de Jlaupaa.-
111.Dt and Pl'Wlt, wlt.h Darwin'• lhOI')' 
er evoh1Uon and BJn11teln'• UM.or, of 
•toma. wllb Man' theory of capllall11111 
and J..ocb•a thOl7 of ,IOYernmeaL And 
I will. 
0 Wben I'm o.iL of achool and work-
UIS ool1 olalal houn a ~. i'll nod 
and !Ind out aboal thooo !hi- 111 
.... - ·--------- Lomb 
-----···---... 
----·---- - ----.lcuaa lcma 
- -·----..... 
------
make tri111 to hiatol'lcal la.Ddmub and 
renown eldu and find out - about 
~verythln•. &t not now, J have a par. 
allel to complete .befwe I av homtr tht» 
-· Pvbapo we have hidden behind i,u,,. 
neu, PerMpl DJo Ch17..tom'11 words 
•PW to °"' 
"Like Dle!I wJth aon •1•: they find 
the Uabt paiatuJ. while the darknesri 
which permllo tlNm to ... nou,1,.., 1, 
Nltflll and'~ ... " 
A Spirit Shared 
llr BEYZIU.Y l>DIIUCIC 
Y-. It's alsno.at ova; tuOD 
w• wW be lawtnc. 
II wtJlburllu hawtbefclwl· 
lain wtlh H• ,plab1q wats, 
the ballw~ lbat ue twed with 
the MIWld of nwale and the 
...... of ~enda. aad tbe MDI& 
akpl . • • the oo.• wbldl. •• 
Coll'.IN' loDcld lo ..... upm. and 
the,1 MYV pt arouad \o u-
1n1 mud! our llfflD' year. 
But ntn mono .., wW G:11.u 
::MJnulhlaa 111\Kh dft'per - • 
~t - spirit wbldl • cr,..cc,4 
thrwcl:i. the effort of eecb lffll• 
dmt - WIDUan,p splrtL ll ii 
ahown In the warmth wblcb la 
ndl•ted. io fflllon oo a.mpua, 
thebello In the ball-~ be-
font• tnt, &be abL'i,. tu sit.,.. 
have • CUii al c:oU• with 8117· 
on• 1A the eu\Na wlldber a 
b4' )"OU1" .ii.mas. • llve 1A 
ar.iotb•r dorm. It ii -..A ID tbe 
appNd•Uan and .;.1endablp 
wblcb ta thowri toward profw-
...._ 
Tbll .. whet '°"" aaeb. ,tu-
dtm:, baw &1ve11 1o lbt NDlan;. 
\hla 6a whit lhaJJ .i..,. UD 
our ll.,.. wtl.b manorta; du ii 
what .. ahall CW'7 whll: ... 
SOOD ft J.-, but )'OUI' 
spirit wW ID wtu, ua. Nest Jftl' 
J'OU will share 1, wtth ClilN11; 
thtnll Wore you destroy tbla 
CIM t:hraulh ~mt, untbl.ntiDI 
nma.rb. Kap lbe ,plrH J'OII 
haw. ..... It with acbeni, aad 
llldld upon tt. ao that J'OU cu 
&1n 1o Gib• anion what yw 
haY• ldven 1o ua. 
A Chance To Develop Initiative 
Bp PAT CAVUY 
Str.aSenl Jeadeni ol 11udimt 
orpnbadoN haw a c:bod~ lo 
IDUe in reprci to the adl&l .. 
with whom UMJ. work: UMJ 
may Id lhlmMJvn be llfther 
advbed or dtlffled. 
P,nldmt SllnS and othen lae-
ton: him have &tvna Wlatbnlp 
irl.1..ub1nta lh C! power \o IOWl'D 
th•11HlYN 1o a ..,.,. dcrn-. ffe 
ta. pannktcd &be pvwtb uf 
uu,.,. C*ffl,W orpalu.Uwa 
wbkb an bl> uaed \o --'op 
.wdenl IDllJoUn .nd raponal• 
"'""· El!Giallba ......... 
...... ..u..ppol.alM"'llJlt 
.......... tobelpU.. ....... 
wWII lbe adlrillN a., .a... 
Bat wbd form • IJlla IMJp 
gob111D lab! 
.U a irtudent 1-diu a,-1a tu 
brttoldwbattu'°-ll.i.d-
oot haw the coun1• lo IDMe 
IWr own drd.lloN. Iba lbe 
adl&ll al m1.1ne will Wt hl'I' 
what \o do. Haviaa bad more a. 
perle,w, the edlllt wW &1n di· 
rK'UuPI fGr a prolf'Ml \bPI la 
mott C!er\aln ol IVtlNII- 1411· 
lalla: wW brt ,..,.,, TM or-
p,JuU:,n wW n&D smooU.-. 
8'11. whal kmd ol "'INdlnblp" 
pod1lon la it that bu Iba I*· 
idblllly of •llalMG ellmlt.lllcd. 
&be Mlll!pll cmhioDed N!fOft' 
UWT aft' mitt! What ldnd of 
pnpuauoo for ~t reapcN,1-
blll\1 doa a studcnl pt what 
ttw advbor lnUft ud tak9 tbe 
con»eq0encet of Ule bl& NJ. 
..... , 
ne du.&illl ...._ wlilo 1111:• 
•ml ....,..alallr ID ad..tce 
Md maa. die declllloa sta• • 
deld ........ wlD. ..... a 
banlft , ..... Hae pnpam ..m 
..................... ~
...... w ................. . 
U., IIOW ...... 
But 1M ttill be oowlna lact• 
.U, ber evuncll and a.bWt 
and board will be a:rowlq. ud 
WlMbnp will be ,rowtq IO-
ward rat ltUdent ~ 
wtthln lM ln.ffll'Worb al SO.A. 
WCA. and WRA. 
The dtoltl:' betw.ieo dlncUon 
and advtff la, o, coww. mot •· 
UhlJ' up to lha IWdea1a. Tbe 
udv...., IIKm dlldda IIDd ID 
IOfflf: CUN ~ffl ID have alradJ 
'11tdded. 
u .. , ... ~,... 
dstaaceud~ .. 
~u:.. ... : :_a1u11a..: = 
.. ..u.uur la lbe ..... 
...... u--,lakar-an• 
aJaew ........... •Wdl-
tbd iWa ,..... 1....... w:111 
llaHtOimll&l ..... ,...... 
r, MlM to .. Ill*-. la&lld•• aAd Cl'Nlhtlr, 
&t tba md rault of sllldm&a 
able 10 tl&Dd on tbelr' own hN 
fffl wW ~ worib. &be ONL 
-.-, .. -
Bits And Pieees 
87 JA.111: DaUUC&: 
-· . We've speat a wbol. Iona ynr 
of n!abta OD b&mlp7 bN, • • • 
w•-..e 1'Mde qui&. n11JD"1JIIY _.. 
~i.nc. wltb m9lllben from 
lite aoble 11nl k1a&dom • • , 
Brtd&e- .. lbe sre:atal -n.laa. 
a.Ion te\R, .... , • "anc...-.-Teu• 
daya• c:an nev•r be planoed 
••• Thate an thrN venlom of 
.. A.rrlvadudll &ma.. at U. 
()pa &ltdlan ••• Appl• INmp• 
11111 u • ale:• wurd.. 
.... , ,... wa, 
Cani an, , woodarful uut 
• • • SonMUlnft c:haoe- .. no\ 
pl"Op'W,I • • , Wl,eh w• could 
hav• ftaaNd IDlll'ahlMlloiV IQp-
plnc ••• Tn&n1n1 School-tlll'· 
tin, PfflQuim, •net wwlnc pe, 
r1oda-q - • •• Soap ~bl· 
.. is &ft tM PtrlteC rtm,edy fOC' 
IIIGOdl, left'lpa't, dd UM Uk• 
• •• Mn. llcCQJ la a cbumlDI' 
honaa •.• Old tnullu In flMipa 
oum»Dt ofter, JlalaJ' Ud,,blta ••. 
Destroy 711111' old .. 1euen.. 
'"It'• IIOIII' 'Ila. 
TD be&llil atud7fq • • • 1'o 
ma.Ila aul ...,.. •• , To ay 11 
~J'd.•.,.TD,-11: . •. 
~ draw stnWI for odd, and 
·- bouaa,l ~ to brtlbl· 
• a room •ad "" u pft'IOA-
alll)' • •• hr \oma\o aud· 
Wkbnandlc:edla ,,, 1\:1,"7 
'"I'll wriW' , , , To C111 a J®--
yfp-J'jp-J'IP. 
Te a., Geed.a., 
b never a ...., lhlna lo do 
, , , ~ lo frleDda J'OU'Ve 
bad for four.,..,.. 1o people J'OU 
may never .-e ...an. lo faeull;J' 
wbo've bNa - uadenludbq: 
and belpluJ, lo the 'N:7 lut _. 
J'lllll'f~daya 
llustbellooa. 
THE WHITE BOX 
Dar Wbii. Boa: 
Have ,OU DOUNd lbe .-Ion 
WelJ''t nv wait arowwt 
heeds down ad e)'el moriDra 
from mmer lo c:on:ac- tl'1tQI 
to'" au. n doa look~ ii u.,, 
would be reJolclnt. Al1a' all. 
four J'Dn of cioll• an ova. 
no mN'lt studylna, boob. ciao 
mntlql. and most. cf all - Ill> 
more exafflL Loob lib U.,. 
WCIUJd be tauplqf But, -. 
they .,. nmemberb:tc Ulm 
Y•n spant her• dd lr7ins lu 
IIMWff ..... ol 1btM Q\lettlom, 
Wbut wW We '°' Whal WW 
R all be dolnaf WW w .. the 
memben ol' UM Clua 0, 'M. 
ewr - MCb ot.twr ap.lof WW 
~~~ ... 
alter we're ,ooe't 
All ~ Ma ca.etd .. 
Senkw &J.l. and~ wantl 
10 p~ arOUIIII aad I.di. 
8Nma Mb ... &ft tr,tac '° re,. 
espbaft our tour ,-ra ben-,o 
alllDtheluttwowaeb-aad 
U7lnl \o pup our alar1I In the 
fLllUft, 
&vtr7 nilh,1 th•re • U. dill• 
Ddl ucl IM)l.ltud• oC quiet la 
PhelPlo Then from aorne room 
_... hear UW t&mlllar "'mW" ol 
IIOIIH!OIN C1'7VII, Wb,Jf 81C8Ullt 
.,.. tnow very wt&I we mlY 
nwer see eadl othu ~ Ob, 
..., plan io ""'" e1aa m.anlom, 
JDMe telapbone calla al .-&a 
Umes or ttw 1ear. and wrik 
a.ueni, but wW wet Wbo 
tncw.? . 
One lbJGI ••, U~ anion ol 
'61, do anow b tbat no mallff 
how far wa ~ drlft uom Gt,11' 
beloved Wlnlllrop there wW n-
maJn embedded la our barta 
u.. lnUl1 ,:t.d Um• aad '"' 
... Uma •• bald doa• Jn OIU' 
-
In dosADI. we ,tW' lo &be 
WlderclaMMn. our u,:tn bcpe 
lhal llMJ wlU lake a,dvamaa,e 
ol 1111 Wlnllll'op ta. lo otfa and 
make lbeM &be bapplal ~ ..... 
ol ~ llv-. 
e . . J. Al'1IIDld 
Ide llamltr 
Dur Whl&. Box, 
Al Iba ead of &b.111 Hnlor J'9'Z 
eecb one of LIS woulcl &Ole t.o 
•a:pnsa UWl1 tbo&i&bta of op• 
prftlaUon \o UM ltUdtnt bad.Y, 
fac:ully' aad adnuarll1nUOD tor 
Ulait ,._.. •• ban ape,al at 
WlD~Oullel& 
1'1116 exc:baner bas MD • 
pat a:perlwee for ue, and It 
baa eumrtbuled lo &be .ortcb· 
.=tw~.::Oe1ue'ou~:: 
l'tlcre amoaa: J'OU bu made mma 
QQDlrJbut&oo lo )'OLII' u...., alse 
lbal ii the eamee and pur,o. 
uf the acbaq:C". 
PRl"Mpa the euet. taeta taupl 
h<r"nr have been lmt lo a cmiam 
1tXknL But the prlactpa ol 
fnendllblp &ad u~ 
leanad botb 1D formal &ad ID-
formal &1tuaUons att ,lamped 
I.Qddlb(y 011 our beuta IIDd 
-
We ~Id Ub 1o convey a 
speclaJ ma.ate ot appN!Clatlan 
to the frwllbma.a cf.us for lbe 
lllPPQl't. leat io tbl' lDSermtlonal 
BtudaDI F\&MI. Tbls Is ~ of Ille 
more f\.Ceat e\'ellb tbal haft 
made us rNll&t tbe redpnacal 
lmport&Dte ol baY1nl an lDtG'· 
nat1onal atucleat tJod.1. 
To all ol J'GU. tb1ft. our mml 
heutlett tbanb for e'ft'1' lhlna 
J"OII have doDa- to ,nab our via· 




Pin Point ..•. 
Gibraltar-A Js-.hlp U. 8. 
naval ampblblom tak force 
1te11med out of Glbraltar Wed-
na:d117 for the eHteffl Medi· 
lenannD, •pparm&ly \lnder _.. 
eret orden to ta.lie 11,p rmdl 
..-itions In &be LelaDoa cdlll. 
Twa amphibious twtt Oaph1pl 
CGIT)'IIIC U. S, MariDl!II ..eh )ed 
• ~U.fldrun ol a.tad. ~• 
land.lo• .tlJpt, aad mppb' 
wukla V\I' of UM wa".ttll llitdl-
1~ naval bue. 
la W~ 1M ll'a"l' 
&UCllmhd u bu doulal .. lbe 
.. ol U.. U. L Illa ,,_.. 
ampbiWou IOl'CII In 1M NMI-
.. , ....... 
C.raeu-Vlee-Presldenl NlJl-
llll ~nd.ed bl9 rtal-rtdden 8oulb 
Amerlcln tour llhacl of shed· 
uhr Bd undft' ba.Y7 Veoezwdaa 
l'Dll,Har, pro&«::tlon late Wedaas-
..,. 
S.landtod.011 u.s.aauat 
Sao .JuH Airport in mid-wen• 
Ina for aa unr.btdw~ uwar• 
n6,lbt slop la Puerto Rko. 
Tar ... wa1 uNd '°' pollff 
..br..a.:ap'llllewalkcnwdl 
lorllllitlllolaetdpolK'-
ud 11n. •1soa to Dao •uNe .. _. 
Veonuela'1 SoV'ltl'IUD.ffll RIil 
GI.IL ~ ~ and annond 
can to live the m.un.•s a ,a1'e 
aodoU. A. ti.ll.et.proff llmuu· 
Mnewilli~ 
Remembrance 01 Thiaa• Pa•t 
llr NAaCI VIVI.DO 
A.rrlwJ,nc 111 tllM Jor lu!'lltb, 
aeor1ed tt, • broUwt tnwe 
tODUcb lo fM'I: - drt. a&ooa 
with me • • , ID tbe ,lllckUc: ol 
th• c:batwlltc the IUldDal OI 
• mo& blnlla1 that la it:.nded 
~lheu:idll:lltallr , •• 'l'be 
cllnldn1 of the ke In the 11D 
pllAS IHtd lhe dJaba of food 
-'*lnl pusa:I arGWMi tbe \able. 
A fdeedb' lnwit&Uun t.o Joi.a 
a &ralUI of blwe &Dd 'flbll.t dial 
dlra:ts c:w1oua &)abca al 111.J' 
brolb• ..• 14W, baiDa la.Lro-
duc:ad \o Uwt c:olle,e otadall • , , 
TIie aLZlldq: fed.le« lbat thll 
"'!iuu.thenl ~ " la t,eyo'ld 
m:, a:penmee • • • SboN. ar..d 
pnda npUa: -r-. air,.. .., 
am wsy .,,_ to bl a.en,• 





..,,....c1aae ...... . 
Aalll .. lom1laaa .. ..... ..... _ 
IQ Nd.Allrin a MW lrimd. • 
ruaomatefullll,flaurl[llw'Wbo 
- dLlpeta m:, fNl.tDP or a. 
1q alOD4 aad dUl .. , • • • 
Bothof\lllWIUll'lrrraVMri' ...... 
bJe ,., Hi. uaeartuo ~ 
Pl,Nldualed bJ' ,__.. 1o m:,-
..U: •J ..U DOI cql I ... DO\ 
er,J" • , But I did U.t aipL 
... 
COmlna badr: tram Qu1atma 
boUdlu'• QUI ~ , ... 
•.• Velma and. I meet la G,,nd 
Cenlnl 8ta&lon. 
T• lllf CIINll&llt ,. ... 
............ .,, .... .... 
..... w.!Nea ..... ,,.Han 
..... ··- ......... ...... 
... ..... aalll, ........... 
arackitLa•Nil"-a...,ofS .. 
.... food. 
SuddcnlJ' Uw lut call tor OIU' 
lral'l ••• Anu ltniDed bi, our 
11.-loncut&a • , • Velma aad J 
nan for QUI INIA. We lme lllbl 
ol tMb olha , •• Tbm l -
a O'MIP ot 1DUD1 mm kl tbu:1 
NADlq Inward Ille tn.ta. CU'--
l)'iDC Vebna'1 th1a,D: , • • A 
""'1lu O'OU'P .... mine .,_. • 
t"Ol'dlal "lla,7 wt help J'OIIT°" 
, , , A frleiz,: two ...... a DW11a 
ba- GI IOldltn ~ tbe umet 
u.oUkal7 obJ«ta: a llatbCJs. a 
c:ocrn.Ucs cue. a~ a~ 
•Ndcoat,abqotJICGrcaD 
tlJOd ••• 
Som.one 7'9Lla. '"Jk,y, ban'• 
1111 empt,, cart• . , • All our N-
lonctap lllbaral urea, ~ 
' u ...... lhlna qu:lml)' '""" ta. 
nm,•• look N'QllDd. 
•.a_.u.e ........ 
.........._ .. .,. ....... , 
dwU.LuaalD ... c.arl •• • 11'• 
......... k ••• a...w. .. 
~-..a., ... Wewa.ll 
foe lbe CIIIDlt.aCM" • • , Neu• 
wblle, .. fNI &be •TH .. aaa. 
car oa • • , • Velma ,Jicalll. 
udlll'fuan~r• 
_ .. 
Sbould •• ~ Olll' acataT 
••• Tbe eund1•c:tm' lldvua ua 
.not.to .,, fteaitmtlon la much 
warn la. o\bcr nn • , Ba 
1-v • ••• Aata,p , .• lbaN 
rHd one ptC't of ".11.r Aldolllla .. 
1Qu"*"tt~nt •. ,JAr:1Lat 
Yelm&, 1111\ ... Ja ~lntllla 
- w .. . .. Sool<r" DCQlt, 
lbmalPail>'"'°"* · · "· 
...... 
A leUer f.rOm lbe dda , • , 
"'Yw llave bee apPNl,l,etl • 
IDN"IMI" • • • 1'bb la ,JUII\ not 
rm ma, ••• A recoan,IUon,, ratbel', 
of u.. dforta of au o!Jler IAtff. 
oaUonal atuclenta. of their PU· 
.s.u,nee and C:OUB&I', of lbnl' 
rnao., dnama aad the aeblNe-
DWlb Nlcbltd .. u..., owo 
.... ..,.., 
~A Wlal'lle di"NI. an boDor , , • 
1 Jut ,.,.aent lbaDI , •• Pn4e 
and b1.1mlll1¥ at Ill• AD'le U-
•,, WhJlrneT ••• 11\llk: • •• 
the ffilNDS ••• Harmonies alnl 
the .,...todl ol mu. .. ad • , , 
A friend • , • Alld quleUM!a. 
AbaDl:lceffortto...ia 
d .. 1111.n • • o ... noaalilt &Mo-
,.. ,tabl and 1111 ••• 1 Ullall: 
•• • ..., ... ..,. &b9 ... bid· 
........ ... aJdab abo ••• 
I ..U., we com....i: • • • 
.... wd&Nr, •• dnlldlla • • • 
Calf• al I am. . ,, We nUe 
._ m.01111 then •• aam--a 
......... ,~ .. . 
"lilue cottN, aarr . .. h bid", .... 
Wal.11.J..D,a oo 1,:ampu, .I am 
P'ftted by anlli.'11' faces ••• 
l'ltendly In~ wirll-lalan· 
UoMd w.llhn . • , A fffllilc of 
belonama hl:h • • • And lhe 
IOl\tlln- daea ftOt UUl GOW 
, , • TM tari'ul atP«daUoo la 
here epln ••• And a.pln ,. 
naarb 1o SQ111.U: "l ahal1 DOl 
Cr)' o:1 p-aduaUo11 daTI J lhal1 
oat IZr7 on ,ndw!Uoa ci.,.r" 





ass Of I ~58 Looks Back 













\VC Seniors Plan 
Church Aisle Walk 
DOUGLAS SEZ 
"Congrats, 
y OU Grads!" 
THE 
W. & D. CAJo'ETERIA 
Invites You To 
ENJOY OUR MEALS 
BEST #'OOD IN ROC'K HILi, 
Compliment, 
af 
SHERER~ DRY CLEANERS 
--1 
F RIEDM A N ' S JEW E LERS I Beat IVWru to the Claa of '58 
1Hope, Moore 
Give Recita: 
R>r the f reshesl. 
y, .. ,oga.t rooli.ng 





for .. ....,. IOtO to '°" 
...,..,, ... _,. .... 
.W.f'OIW'aillwilhltlit 
...... -... .._ 
,.,.... &or-de, ac.tecl 
...... _ ............... 
,.,...,, ... , ti, 1111 
Group 
BLOUSES 
-values up to $5.!f.>.-
$2.99 and $3.99 I 
............ 
SLIPS 
Nylon, Cotton, Dacron 
- No Iron -
Lace & Embroldt!ry 
Trim - Shadow Panel 
- $5.00 valu• --
•:• •:- -:- ·!· 
Nylon Panties 
2 pairs for Sl.29 
Group 
SHORTS 
81.00 and $1.98 
Group 
SWIMSUITS 
- values to $19.95 -
S2.00 and $3.00 
GET READY 
FOR 
SUMMER NOW! I 
Salem 
A new idea _4i smoking ... 
refreshes your taste 
• mtnthol fresh 
• 1ich tobacco taste 
• most modem filter 
!Wre.ihiq! Y.., the ....... of a Solem h • ,.fralung lo your lule u a dew-
lp,UUed. ~ mornlaa la to JOU! Nnw Fl the ridt tob&ceo m,te JOU Jove. t,1,itb 
• new 1urprao aoflnea ucl eu, comforL Thrau.t, Salen.'• pute-white modem 
S.., Iowa la &c:.heat wte In eiprdu.. You take • pu:J , • • '1'1 Sprint1imel 
Smoke refreshed . .• Smoke Salem 
Flldar. Mar. II. ltN 
\ Senior~ Leave To 
Remnants Of Four 
TIIB IOBa•o111.1.a 
--· History And Education Profs 












- Graduation Gifts For Ille Men -
LANGSTONS, Inc. 
lQ UIT NA.IN PHOMC SSII 
Senior! Save Green Stamps? 
Get c.. ,.... C. KUIU8 W11.U.AM8 d Ml 
GULF SERVICE STATION 
IU Oullllld. AT._ ltodi: Hut - c.D HM Fu S.nlca 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
7'/uJ B-nl Pl«e Gooa 8"" N.;a.,.. 




~c,.,,, A l'lu,uo/11 To You Frd• 
TH• JOKRIOlflA. rrtdaJ', Jhf II, lHI 
Krispy Kreme 
11
:..'_"_'_w_. No_, ... _._._"""_'_'"'_, 
DOVQHIIVT COIIJ:AlrT 
DoUGHNUT COMPANY 
- Start. Munday -
o; Y~·"·· .. v·,fjil!Jj 
Co:,gralulallons, 
l'lau of 19S8 
STEVENSON 
Baker Hardware & Supply Co. Out of Gu? - Call 9176 - It's 
IJ'enurlF MU'SkU Kanl••reJ 
HAS IIECEJffLY OP~D 
FahuloWI Record Department 
Ill W. MAIN STRU;T 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
McDANIEL CROWN SERVICE 
BOOKS BIG SISTER or LITTLE SISTER 600KS 
•:- -:· Give her a -: ... -:-
GUTS GIFT GIFl'S 
•:• ·=· from tile -:- -:-
CARDS GR.EEN DOOR CARDS 
... 
a, •l!TTT UJfDEIIS 
, The aophi.UmLN, Al&eb' .,.. 
fon an now about 10 deliU1 
,_j,om &he hlillo""fd pona1I ol 
tJ'U1Uuup, aud whit a •""7· 
-~rl-k11\.usmtrllt 
8Lu 1bt bUl\kt ..& bm11a .. 
0Qllt"m"""U'7 aodef.7 palad. 
l.*'\,lr", IJUd ..U-conftdeol ln U.. 
f 'mowh.-df" \hat •• an now 
, ,,11,li(led tG tact. a nr'".:,;, 
buol.'h .i TOIPJllden la mme 
furln11:Jn1 bamltt for a re-
JIMl.l'lwbl., __, cTh• nmutr,. 
ablt' U.lnl la Wle.t HYOM CM 
llv"' on 1u,. 
It Tbar• an. ......,, DH• 
l'lala .... .._... rittda wbldi, 
.... fNI •• hrfe aff• •· 
~nc:taad. n.n an .S. csr• 
ta.bl all...a.le w.d.• .... ~ ... wllldt, - ...... fell .. lo 
ftmal&. Te wtu 
M1m:1 VI~ bu alw&)'I 
wa11tl-d 11,t rtdt- «1 on• or \be J, 11,u~ .-..UCN'I wb.Lcb ""Koot'""' 1 111,d f.un &he ~WII IUUOn. 
{• 
.:iteJa. HYl'Sl .... A1w CUltl' 
tun·t- :dway, w1mlwd CO pr:M:Uc:e 
> ut1 th11 Steinway lo Ute llt.adc 
Otj,lirtm,:111, bul ., far, they 
..blftb't bnfl abl• -. wadi • 
-;f:':Mr ln aclva,......S luck, pldl• 
nu&. IUIINlf llu alwa,-
w.....S lo dqe H .... -W• 
t.in putr, _,.... wUII It-, 
MU'ta aD4 c1al lulepa. "' 












the best food 
Travel ~ta 
$J.00-$7.00 
Chanel No. 5 
Perfume • $5.00420.00 
Cologne • $3.00.$ 5.00 
Eye Make-up 
_: All Kinda -
Mascara , •.•.•. $1.25 
Ey• Shadow .... . $1.60 
~~ye Pencil • . .•.. $1~ 
PHILLIPS DRUGS 
•ma ~ a fflllltradoa .. 
lciav•idaDd.l.ael tu Kappa 
Sip ••• , ..... 1111 Old 8adb. 1• h9n eoa wants 1o IIMmp 
• Pr. aUnlWlher on the Glor, 
and WUma Klrlrpa\rlc:k Md 
Shlrl•Y W.mb. who aJav hllv. 
J*Udi>-pyn,mank tl"fJdimda,. 
baY• ~ tbdJ' dain lo 
puJI ~ • ' lb-. 111 lumdln 
that .,. -nrr.•· 
T-' Net.on bid bftn willllne 
for a kinl Ume, tor a dlanc» lo 
Mft9 a IOn& at a bwa t\uwnL, 
but now that this dell.re bu 
bil'ID rHIINd C8be ..,_ -&e, llr 
Love.") .tae'U ~ content Jl,ad 
IU ~ otpw." 
Benion IMfll -...a upar. 
tlou. J- .... -- to 
play Ille dlan. Did Aalla 
WOl&M. ba coDIMI .. Ii•• Jull 
OM hUtF tq le 1Jae ,ope IU• 
l&ldMd ID the beU Ill NNII 
h.Ud.l..g .... , . 
~~J':.t~-t~ 
Yow  it! Sh_. w-auta kl 
sJns h.,r eatlJJ,lU.-r"lfflOlfflt'd nm-
dlUun of • BJadr. ll&lk'" i.Q •· 
NmblJ, ---.....d by Dr. ftc,b. 
•Jts.hai.. 
S.u&.ur Hall'• bortlaallllrlll, 
Pa\rktll C.\lllt1, Ml aourlltMd 
fiw \h""' YNn • daln lo pvW 
Afr1can •iolN and racllllbel 
ow, wlll Uw. Betty ~
would ~· «.ntwnl J1.11t \u Id t1d 
-,f UM- L'81M.•Un1 a&alea .. 
sot wtwn lbe hid f'llftlllal' 
.. Jf )\Ill •Ut'\ ._ uoUW1' 
1hat w.. ..., lun u, au lbw 
un11.• yw•v. ttwn 11t WMllhrop. 
und Y\OU'ft' a hanbri11' lo ft\ 
u.-.,111..'CI nw ~u~. *' llhl-.d In' 
Wlak ..... hal ,°llWf!Ya I du n,e,-U..n· JOU kl.II ill by 
drulMed ut aulllll 11,1 an .... m wtch. h '• bn-11 ,..., uln, luwwln' 
after haviq Jtt!Ufed-utr \b,r yw!"" 
- OAKl,ANU 'l'EXAt:O -
IJUII Aa'OM Tb• 0Hrbff4 BddfilJ 
Good Lurk, Claea of '58 
• 
GET THE JUMP 
ON VACATION FUN 
••. GO GREYHOUND"! 
......... .... d ....... 
-••NltlNffl ......... Qulcl· ..... ..,dtlall' 
• Alr-coHttlalMCf eo,nfort; 
---





ftock KW .. Quleu. t AO 
ftodl: KW .. eo&a.Wa 11.U 
Rodi Hilt • Aftchnoa l&.N 
Rodi HUI to Cllc:tleeJN tUI 
._ ___ ---~, 
n, MICN A CO.,OIIT TO TAKE Ttte aua ••• 
AND LL\R 1'NE DRMNQ TO USJ 
....,.,_, ,... ..,.,. ,,_ --
~· ... , .... ~ 
..,....._,...,.»t 
ORIYHOUltD 'rEJIIOll'A.L. S01 N, Yori! .... 
.• 
T•• .1oaaaoa1.1.• 
--114 Seniors Plan Careers As 
Q . . 
Librarians, Retailers 
ersl 
LAST CALL FOR STICKURS ! 1r yuu •on•·• 
StJcllW •, ...-,,- ll'Ml)'-1/ftllwc'-nariin/Uticb.,. 
.,. allllJI .. ridd!N "ill. two-Wffll rh)IDWII CIIWWfft. Buth 
WOl9I ..i hen lh. •nn~ __._, of .,.11aw.. (llva't du 
.. ..... ,&aw111laebol""'wttbyOW'W1mlt,add..-,c»IS.. 
a..t dam ID, Ha11111..,_J-.i17, Hoa 8TA, ML V~nu11, N Y. 
s.~ 
:,,., .. , \\'•, \\•"'-' "'" 
GIADUAltON PUS1NTS1 Yau MOy CK a (Groan!) &-cylinder European 8J)Ofta 
car or a (Yawn!) 6.mant.h European vacation. Tbeee .Uy baubla juat prove 1 
that parentn don' t under. '..and U.c:oUep generation. Whal.every aenit1rft11Uy a·an&a: 
(t;•mon now, ndmil it!) ia a gebel'DU8 aupply o( Luckiel! Luck!M, u everyone knon,, 
ue tht IMt..-tuting i.ill'.o.teltea on earth. They'ft pecked with rich. goo.i-tuWJ.I 
tubaocu, ~ t.o ta.ate ~wn better. So the ll!nior wbo dOl'ln'l fta'ive 'em ill bot.:od 
Lo bea ScdGrudl Why let pment.11poil commencement-it unJy hatp~"9 (Sob!) once. 





,u ... uHn•w, 
....... 
--
~""' ... "IQtiOl'I ~ 





~t~minded Prof~ I 
Noloo--r .. lll 
......... toll.St __ ... 
llltiOlt imporaat i&.a.-U. ec-· !'., 
....,...m...., •• ,....-~ 
11,...i-_ to 'lfflloc alOD( 
lllllr ta-i1e...,ldlo1 ---eo...c... 0.111 .. -.,,,-1 
; 
e 
SIGN DJ' COOO TAST£ 
___ ,, .... c-.c.i,c..-,,•, 
aoc;., 1111,L CQCA.COl,A IOffl.lllQ co. 
Ndaf• 11., lL ltll 
"WITH THE HELP OF THIS TINY, SPARKLING FILTER 
You Can Guide a Rocket Across Half a World I" 
IN AN El.ECrRONICS Cl.A$$ 
ROCKETS MUST BE GUIDED IN 
FUGHT BY HIGH·FREQOENCY 
RAC>lO SIGNAlS-T)jl5 NEW 
FILTER PIO<S UP OUR SIGNAlS 
FAR MORE ACCUAATELY-CAN7 
BE HURT l!V 1/lBRATION ! 
.1 
